
Lesbian Orgy 4- Part 1
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Lesbian Orgy 4- Part 1

KATE AND LILLY

"Kate... Can we do this? Your my sister..."; Lilly asked.

Kate sighed and looked up at Lilly and smilled. She put herhand on Lilly's shoulders.

"Yes..."; Kate said.

She took off her tank top and bra.

Lilly stared at Kate's Adjective breast.

"You love them?"; Kate asked holding them.

Lilly just stood there. Kate chuckled and kissed Lilly Adverb . Both of them moaned and laed on the bed.

Kate took off her pants. Her cock was 9 inches erect and ready for pleasure. She wanted to see how Lily's was.

She took her jeans and panties off. She was beautiful. Her length was 9 inches long and 10 inched thick.



"Do you love it?"; Lilly asked innocently.

"Mmhmm..."; Kate said. She laid on her stomac.

"Wait, I can do you?"; Lilly asked. "Yes. You can."; Kate said putting her tail to the other side.

"But, I wasnt going to ask. Do me, Kate."; Lilly said being generous.

"No, Lilly... Your the youngest..."; Kate said.

Lilly smilled and thanked her. Lilly got on top of Kate, holding her shoulders.

"I trust you to go hard..."; Kate said.

Lilly smilled. She pressed her dick at Kate's entrance. She then entered her Adverb . Both girls moaned

loudly.

"Agh, Kate! So tight!"; Lilly moaned.

Lilly went faster, thrusting her hips to Kate's ass. Her balls slapped against her ass, making a light drum beat.

"I love you, Lilly...!"; Kate moaned loudly.

Lilly



went faster. Both girls felt their Orgasms rise. The moans of pleasure turned to blood curdling Shrieks.

"KATE! I'M CUMMING!"; Lilly shreiked.

She pumped faster into her sister. The sexy White wolf rubbed her arms on Kate, erotically while she pumped

her ass.

Kate shot her semen on the bed. Big globs shot out. Kate moaned as it flowed out. Lilly finally shot her sticky

cream in her sister. Lilly's cock twitched in delight as she came.

She began humping Kate as globs of cum flowed in her sister. She finally pulled out her sister, cum, following

her too.

"Kate, I love you...";.
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